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Leave orders llerahl or Items office

Editor Of every description, 
eveiytl.ing in this line.

Republican officials, particular
ly those who have been in office, 
in the departments, for eight years! 
or more, are in a state of mind. 
They don’t like recent indications 
of a coming change in the Civil 
Service law. Civil Service Com
missioner Roosevelt, in his anxiety 
in behalf of the republican office
holders, even took the trouble to go 1 
over to New York for the purpose 
of sounding Presidentelect Cleve
land on the subject. The immedi 
ate causes of this panicky feeling 
on the part of those who felt their 1 
positions on Uncle Sam’s pay roll 1 
to be safe were two bills introduced 
in the House; one, by Representa
tive Martin, of Indiana, providing 
that from and after the first of next 
July, all appointments in the Gov- i 
eminent service should be for a 
term of four years and that each 
official «o appointed should be eli
gible for one reappointment, but no turned out that the rest or most of youngster, 
more; that all officials—here comes dhe rest of those who had been talk ing to drag ti e 
the part that has upset the nerves 1 mg opposition thought that the him. 
of those who have been feeding at situation 
the public trough so long that they make it undesirable to have a con that the defeated 
thought it belonged to them—who test. A nd sothe talk has gradually " ere heartrending, 
have been in government employ died out, and very happily and worry th«? hero of the hour 
eight years or longer shall be ine-1 properly so. 
ligible to reappointment, and the! “
other providing for a suspension of 
the Civil Service law, so far ; 
relates to appointments and re-
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sufficient reason for the movement elder • east.
for Mr Crisp has made an aceepta take in a parry, and the 
ble presiding officer of the House, seized w th his teeth the foot of the 
and the attempted opposition to [ veteran, w 
him therefore failed
strength.
dined to take any pirt in the pro 
posed contest and discouraged it 
Following this came some uncer
tainty as to the strongest man to 
lead the proposed movement 
against the present. Speaker. Mr. 
Breckenridge, of Kentucky, came 
to the front as the only available 
leader of the opposition, and it then 
turned out that the rest or most o

11«* made some mis-
vounger

! ho in return laid hold of
to gather I his HhTonent’s ear. For some mo-i 

Then Mr. Cleveland de-' ments there was a pauxe. It was 
very brief, and then the struggle 
was renew« <1. With a gigantic ef
fort the young giraffe threw the old | 
hero upon his haunches. He look 
ed very much as if he had played 
his last card, but there was pluck 
in his aged heart yet, I ut the battle 
was not for him; tears told against 
him. and victory lay with the! 

who celebrated it. bv try 
a ft el

!t have 
shrieks 
utter« d 
a final 
walk «i 

s of la-
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The making of the joint resole- 
as it tion providing for the election of 

the U. S. Senators by direct vote 
movals, for a period of one year of the people a party question by j

vanquish« «1 
. This operation mus -■ i ...was probable such as to been very patnlul, tor the 

that the defeated warier
: Af'er

■ off, mobbed the two harem 
dies together, and willingly follow 
ed by all, look th«* lead Not on« 
ot the companions of the fallen 
chief turned a head for an instant 
to see what had become of him.
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from the beginning of each I’resi- the republicans of the House, when , 
dential term. Representative De it was taken up and passed under j 
Armond.of Missouri, the author of a susp nsion of th«' rules, indicates 
the last named bill, savs in a pre- that the resolution may be defeat 
amble thereto that no administra- ed in the Senate by the same tac 
tion can fully and satisfactorily 
carry its policies into execution if 
alarge portion of the subordinate 
officers are hostile to such policii s

On th«? comer north of the llesirt Saloon. lie solicits a share 
paronage of hs rends

Fain (Tir Sali*.

tics. There are, however, a num
ber of republican Senators i 
having publicly committed them-1 to range, 
selves in favor of the proposition,! 
will find it awkward to vote against | 
it.

When Vice-President Stevenson 
assumes the duties of his office on 
March 4 next one of his first official 
acts wiil be the administration of 
the oath to 
whose terms will begin 
Fifty-third Congress, 
the stormy days of 
Las the opr ning session 
United States Smale been 
io changes so many or so 
in the personnal of its membership. 
A complete change in party policy 
in all departments of the Federal 
Government is assuiod.' From 
preset t indications the democratic 
party will o-ganize the Senate in 
< ntire accord with the lower house 
and the Executive chair. Men 
"ho have directed Governmental 
| elicit s at d ligislution for close to 
quarter of a century will be rele
gated to the rear, and the democra
cy, which has been in the minority 
in the Senate since the days of 
Buchanan, will again shape the 
policies in relation to the adminis 
tration of the Government. March 
4 bids fair to be the beginning of 
an historical epoch in American 
politics, and with its advent will 
come new men ami new mea-ures.

One section of land about 7 mile«- 
north of Burns, full v 160 :er. s o 
which can be irrigated, and qo io 
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twenty-nine Senators 
with the 
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It is $15.000,000 less than 
estimates submitted to the'

The Diplomatic and Con-
It c.ir-

t’ne esti-
w a tch

The largest appropriation
the Sundry Civil—has been 
plot* d 
the
House.
sular Lili is also »omplefe. 
tics $209,000 less than 1 
mates. The? democratic 
word—economy—is being lived up 

as much as possibleto

Duel Betwcrn G truffe».

Presently the belligerents 
within a few yards of each

came 
other.
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IT. BRENTON A’.J W BUCHANAN Proprietor.

Burns Orogon.

We have at this time for sal 
several productive farms, well in 
proved and well watered.

Parties wishing to purchase «al 
on us we will show them the land 
we have for sale, irnd parties <1, sir
ing to dispose of real estate cannot 
do better than to put their lands ii; 

mi a«l
vertise freely by sending circulars 

j and cards in all directions solicit
ing purchasers and describing tin 
land.

The Proprietor of the White Front 
sure the public that he is prepared 

in every way m his line of business.
J Au” i 1 •. ,• and grain constantly on hands, and careful help.

Livery Stable as
ió accommodate

Passengers taken to all parts of the country. Job Wagon in connection

1 HE talk that was current for a 
* bile of a contest over the Speaker- 
fhipvf the House of the Fifty third 
(new) C01 gross is practically clos
ed, and tin re 1,0» seems no doubt 
that Mr. Crisp w 11 Le re-elected 
without any c .tis.d» rable opposi
tion. To start with, there was not

Then commenced a scene that baf- ,ir hands for sale, bec iuse 
ths all description. Some people! 
might call it ludicrous, says a 
writer in the London Graphic. It 
was far more; it was side-splitting, 
and but for my desire to s«e the 
end 1 must have given wav to con
vulsions of laughter. Although the 
giraffe possesses a certain beauty 
when at rest it loses its grace when 
in motion. aO the greater its speed 
the more ungainly does it appear 
But when two mature Lulls begin 
to waltz and dance violently around 
each other, each 
outdo the other in 
same mumbling 
emitting fearfully
it is certainly one of the most ah 
surd sights human eye ever looked 
upon. They began rearing as if to 
bear each other down,their mouths 
all the time rq«en »o grip if opportu 
nitv occurred. At length the vio

We will also buy lands for per
sons wishing to purchase in our 
county and living at a distance, 
giving careful and accurate dis- 
cripo'on of the same, also the title.
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Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Cigarettes,
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooms, etc., etc.

Salojn is first class in every particular. Experience Larto

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

endeavoring to 
agility, at the 

their jaws and 
discordant roars.
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L,,. »eiire It builds UP »nd iropro-. « tl.. ». !.. r»J 
n»ab rle»r»tbesktn.-.nd!>■ «« « :.e-’«il-kiion 

so r-T-llx cr fatMaaca follow thin tr. «tu. 
. nd >r»ed l«y pbm< .au* aa.l k *cing ► «<■ If Hdt. 
FATiEXTS IREATcO BY MAIL CO'.lDEMIAL 

, , It . S« «««r-lw,. B-«wl •---.te «. •«■»■;« tur w
ler.t ixeicise began to tell upon the m. LB. r. MIMI rMaclinuiU, chum. iu.
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